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theauthors(seeROSENMÜLLER [9]) is basedon the originalversioninventedby
LEMKE-HOWSON [5]. However,it differsfromthis versionwith respecto several





(andwithaflowdiagram)in [9], therehasbeen oconstructiveprocedurethatcanbe
implementedonacomputer.Thisisprovidedbythepresentpaper.
Wegiveall necessaryproofsandcomputationsin orderto establishthefoIlowingfacts:
Therearetwo tableausaccompanyingtheproceedingof the algorithm.As thealgo-




WhilethisaIlis in markedifferencetolinearprogramming,thereis alsoconsolation:
TheweIlknownrectangleruleoflinearprogrammingcanbemodifiedeasily(thatis,
















IJ 1 , IJ 1 ,
(2)
m
X ={xeof1I x =(x1'''''x )~0, E x.=1}m ieI 1
n
Y= {yelRnI y =(Y1""'y) ~0, E y.= 1}
n jeJ J
arethe(mixed)st~ategiesof player1 and2. If player1 choosesx eX andplayer2
choosesyeY, thenpayoffsaredefinedby
(3)
x A y=E E x.a..y.
iEI jeJ 1 IJ J
forplayer1,andx B y forplayer2.





cannotbeimprovedupon.If ris a zero-sumgame(i.e.,B =-A), thenanequilibrium
consistsofapairofoptimalstrategiesandviceversa.
TheLemke-Howson-algorithmasdevisedin LEMKE-HOWSON[5] is a procedure
that (for "nondegenerategames")yieldsanequilibriumpointwithinfinitelymany
steps.














It showsthatthenumberofequilibriumpoints(fornondegenerategames)is odd.It is
alsoknownthatnoteveryequilibriumpointcannecessarilybereachedin anycasej
evenif theinitial"unboundedge"is beingchanged,thereareequilibrianotto be
reachedby theLH-algorithm(forfurtherliteraturewereferto AGGARVAL [1],




matriceswithA andB constitutingthebimatrixgame.Thealgorithmis notbilinear
butrather"piecewiselinear":it workseffectivelyin thesimplicesX andY, alternating
performingstepsin eachof them.Thereis a flowdiagramestablishedin [9] which,
however,equiresthecomputationf solutionsof certainlinearequationsaftereach
stepand,hence,is notin thespiritoftraditionallinearprogramming.In practicethe
proceduresuggestedbytheflowdiagramis ratherslowandthecapacityofmostcom-
putersisnotsufficient,evenforsmallproblems.
Astheprocedureis notastandardoptimizationproblemit is notdearhowtoexact1y
definea sequenceof "tableaus"correspondingto thegeometricalmovementof the
Lemke-Howson-algorithmaspresentedin [9]. Thisis exactlythegoalof thepresent
paper.Wesuggestthecorrectparametrizationofedgesofcertainsubpolyhedraofthe















K - r,KT - i ET i T ~I, T t 0
(5)
L - r,L
R - j ER j R~J,Rt0
E.g.K. denotesthemixedstrategiesofplayer2againstwhichthe(pure)strategyi EI1
(orthemixedstrategyel)ofplayerI is "bestreply".It is nothardtoseethat(x,y) is
anequilibriumpointof r if andonlyif
yEK{ilxi>O}andxE L{jIYj>O}'
Thus,in equilibrium,thepositivecoordinatesofxandthepolyhedraK. containingY1




HT U =KT n{y EY I y. =0 (j EU)}, J
GR,V = LR n{xEX I xi = 0 (i EV)}.
Thegameis callednondegenerateif
(7) dim HT U =n - IT I - IU I,, dim GR V =rn-IR I - IV I, farHT U t0t GR V, "









Let(x,y) EX)( Y and put T = {iIxi> O}~land
R = VI Yj > O}~J. Then(x, y) is an equilibriumpoint




cesX andY ofmixedstrategiesaredecomposedbythepolyhedraLj (j EJ) andKi (i E
I) respectively.Amongthesubfacesof suchpolyhedrawedistinguishverticesHTU',
ITI + IUI =n andedgesHT U' ITI + IUI =n-l (forsomeKi ~Y; thesituationis,
analogouslydescribedin X). A vertexHT U ={Y} has"labels"assignedto bythe,
polyhedrait isadjacentto(Le.labelsi ET withY EKi) andbythepositivecoordinates






5 3 -4 -1
]- -6-3 5 3
and
[
-1 -4 7 11
]B = 3 4 -9 -19 '
thenthefollowingsketchillustratesthedecompositionfX intopolyhedraLl'L2,L3,L4
andthedecompositionof Y into polyhedraKl'K2 (cf.Fig.l). An equilibrium.pointis
givenby





;;1.y =H 4=H c


















L4 L3 L1 L2
I I I I
X
e1 i i i e2
(,f)(!'!) (l,!)
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ThemodifiedLH-algorithmisexplainedindetailin SEC.l, CH.l ofROSENMÜLLER
[9], seealsoROSENMÜLLER[8] for then-persongameversion(WILSON[12]






in Y. As e4EK2' wemovetosimplexX andchoose
2
{e}=G{2},{I}











.. t 1 (
1 3
) harnvmga x = 4'4"w ere
{xl}=G{1,2},0.
-8-
Hencethenextedgein Y is H{1,2},{3}whichleadstoy2=(1,0,0,I), Wehave
2
{y }= H{1,2},{2,3}.
2 3 2 2










(speakingin Y) accordingto whetherweleavea polyhedronKi (Le.deletea label









performedalreadyin [8]). Weshallthenextensivelydiscussthecasewhichis most
typicalfor themodifiedLH-algorithm.Theotherthreecaseswill notbetreatedin
detail.Hence,Seetion2 is devotedto developingthe"canonicalparametrization"for
"casela" andforexplainingtheintroductorydataof thetableaucorrespondingto a
vertex.In Section3wedefinethetableau(actuallya pairof tableaus)andintroduce
theweilknownrectangleprocedure(which- thoughin structuresemblingtheone







giventhematricesA andB, it is explainedhowto setup theinitialtableausand
performthenecessarystepsin ordertoreachafinaltableau.Thiseventuallyyieldsa
pairofvectorsconstitutinganequilibriumpointofthegamer= (X,Y, A, B). Finally,
in Section5,forthesakeofcompleteness,weadda computerprogramthatactually
performsthenecessarycomputations.Theprogramhasbeenwrittenin APL andwas








andsimilarlyforT ~I, U ~J
T = TU {o},U = U U{*}.
Next,vectorsxeIRmarealsorepeatedasfunctionsx : I ~ IR,thuswedenotetherestric-
tion of x onto T ~I by xT' this is of courseto be identifiedwith thevector
xT =(xi)iETEIRT.For conveniencewewrite






xi =x{i} andx-i =x-{i} =(xl'...,xi-1,xi+1,...,xm)
forx EIRm.In thiscontext,"+" is usedfor "U"in caseofa disjointunion,e.g.,
~
-10-
T +i =TU {i}(fori tT ~I)
T +o-iO =(TU {o})-{iO}(foriOET ~I)
etc.
Thedisjointunionof subsetsof I, say,is accompaniedbytheformationofa "direet
sum"offunctions(vectors)definedonthesesubsets.
E.g.,if T', T" ~I, T' nT" =0,andz' : T' --tIR,z" : T" --tIR,thenz =z' IBz" denotes
thefunctiononT =T' +TU(=T' UT")definedby
z : T' +T" --tIR
zi=zi (i eT'), zi=zj (i eT")
or(lesspreciseinnotation)thevector
z =(z',z").
An analogousnotationis employedfor matrices.E.g.,matrixA canbeseenasa
mappingA : I I( J --tIR andforT ~I, U~J wedenotebyA~therestrictionT I( U-
whichisrepresentedbythematrix


























-1. .. -1 0
Thus,Ol: I x J -f IRandif iOET ~I ~landU ~J ~J, thenit isseenthat
U. = J-U. =orU c .





















illustratethefourtypesoftransitionsforthecasethatA andBare 3 x 3 matricesby
Figure2.
Here,HT U ={y}~Y denotesthe"departure"vertexwhilethe"arrival"vertexvaries,
accordingly,e.g.,incasela) wehaveHi' U ={y}=HT-' +i U' etc., 'l0 l'
Letusfirststartoutwithanextensivediscussionfcasela).Weshalldefinea certain
versionofaparametrizationoftheedgeHT-' U joiningyandy,calledthe"canonical". 'l0'
one.This will suggest(at leastpartially)theformof thecorresponding"tableau"and
thewaythetableauchangeswhenthealgorithmswitchesfromytoy.
Tothisend,letusnowfixanextremepointorvertex
Y 2HT U ={Y},
suchthatITI ~2andITI + IUI =nj put
X:=Ai. y (iET)
anddefine,forsomefixediOET




1. LTU, is alinearsubspaceof IR-Ux IRwith dimension1.-10




T,U ~ T - io +i. ' U
2 a)
Yj ={y E Y IYj =0)0 0
I
T, U ~ T +i. , U - jo
-13-
1b)
~ YJ. = {y E Y IYj. = O}
eh












i i i- 0
(
- 0 - 0
)
-U







Letusobservethatthequantitiesof generictypesJ.L= (-y,v), asconsideredsofar,can
benaturallyextendedtovectorsofIRn)(IRbyaddingzerocoordinatesforall i EU. More
precisely
-U n
LT-i m°u ~IR )( IR
0
i




















If weconsidertheprojectionofIRn)( IR onto!Rn,thenthesituationmaybeviewedby
Fig.3- assumingthatA andB have3columns.Also,Fig.3representsthecaseinwhich
yhaspositivecoordinates- henceU =0.
-u
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Wewrite(y(),).(}):= (y,X)- ()(p,1061°U) for ()E IR.(Actually, an additionalindexiO
wouldbe appropriatebut will beomittedfor thesakeof not overburdeningOUf
notation.)
Theorem2.4:
Let ()--+ (y(),).fJ)bethecanonicalparametrizationdescribedin Definition2.3.
1.
1
Thereis 1)0 >0 suchthat
2.
() iO





X-A. Y io U io
)
. l' . C - --
1) =mm. . 1ET ,11 > A. "{











For i ET-iO andi' ETC+ iO'0 < ()< ()0wehave
() () ()
A. y =). >A., yl' 1.
4.
io
y1) =:yis thesecondvertex(apartfromY) adjacento theedgeHT-i U.0'
-17-
"
Notethatin statement2theminimizerdecidesasto whethercase1a)or caseIb) is
prevailing.I.e.,if theargminissomeil ETCand
. X-A. Y
10 11'0 = . .








containstheedgeHT-iO'U'In particular,for0=0wehaveyO=Y EHT,U' In viewof
_iO JO _iO
thedefinitionproperty(1)of'Y =(J.L , v ) wehaveclearly
_iO _iO





A. yO=A. (y- °(10&ICU))10' 10'











Hence,forsufficientlysmall0> 0it turnsoutthatyOEHT-iO'U andyOtHT,U'
Bya compactnessargument,statements1.,3.,and4.ofourtheoremfol1owatonce;it
remainstoshow2.











yj - 01j >0
i








- 0 - - 0
) T A
-
0 1) - A. 'Y <1\ - . Y1 l'
i i
for somei ET-iO with V0 < AiU 1o.
Obviously,the0wearelookingforis theonegivenby2., q.e.d.
Sofarourpresentationhasjustbeendealingwiththe"departurevertex", which,in
cases1a)and1b)is obtainedbysacrificinga condition"yEK. ", Le.,byleavingK. .
10 10
Now,letusturnto the"arrival",thatis, aswewantto treatcase1a),theentrance
intosomenewK. .
11
In otherwords,letusconsiderthesituationin whichthereis i1ETCsatisfying
(9)
. X-A. Y Ol. (y,X)






Thismeansthatthevertexadjacentto HT-i U (apartfromY) is0'
101)
{y }=HT-' +. U.10 11'
iO
L ." 1)etuswntey :=y .
Supposenowthat,for iOET-iO+ il' wewanttoperformthesameprocedureaspre-



















Let i1 ETC satisfy(9) andsupposethat jJ,0 E LT
U,
+. -" is givenvia (10).Then10 1110
(using(11))wehave
(12)
Jo.. .. c. .
"10 -10 11 JO .. .
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~ 0
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0 T-iO+i1-iO- . elR
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U _iO-. . JL -
0lT"-iO+l1-10
0 -. ,
















- 1 - 0 -1 +1-1






- 0 1 - 0










































- 10-10 - 11 -10








Indeed,in orderto eomputeybymeansofyweneedeertainquantities1:, c:, e..
Moreover,in ordertoeomputethenextadjaeentvertex,wehavetostartwithyand
usetheeorrespondingquantities,ayf, c:, ande.. Henee,wehavetofindaeomputa-
tionalruleforthetransitionofthesequantities.To thisend,wefoeusoneorollary2.5
whiehindeedpresentsaversionofthereetangleruleforatransformationfJi to it. This
transformationin turndependsonthequantitiese:asindicatedbytheresultofCorol-
lary2.5.Thismeansthatwehavetoestablishthereetangleruleforthequantitiesc
ande aswen.It soomsadvisabletoeombineallneeessaryquantitiesin whatis usually
ealledthe"tableau"assignedto thevertexy.This tableaushouldat leastcontainquan-
tities y,1,c,e.
Thereis, however,a furtherobstacle:Sofarwehaveonlydiseussedease(la). Thereare
fourothereaseswhicheoneeivablywouldyieldadditionalquantitiesto berepresented
in our tableauto beeonstrueted.At this instant,therefore,wepreferto presenthe






















LetHT U ={Y} ~Y beavertexin Y. The tableaucorrespondingtoyis themapping,
T-: (TcUUc)x(T UUU{*})~ IR
Y




































jo J-U jo jo jo J-U
ForjoEU vectors~ EIR andp =(~ , 0' ) EIR aredefinedbytherequire-
menthat
(5)
jo .fTL =ar;;..U ...JO-T T P
holdstrue.By non-degeneracy,-Jo is indeedwell defined(thisis in fact thenormal
paradigmofchangingthebasein theL.P.-case).Accordingly,wedefineforjo EU, the
...JO I-T
vectorer EIR by
(6) ;0 =A=~-OC~-Jo .
0
i iO




ThereisnoharminvisualizingT- byi - however,withrespecttoamatrixtheorde1'-y
ingof rowsandcolumnssometimesis important- thus,in a rigorousrepresentation,
T- is actuallyanequivalenceclassofmatrices- tobeobtainedbypermutingrowsandy
columnsofi (includingtheIIrowandcolumnindices").
Giventhedefinitionof IIthetableau"forHT U ={y},letusturntotherectanglerule,,
whichis amappingoftransformingeneraltableaus.
FixU ~J andT ~I.
LetT beamapping(the"(T,U)-tableau")
T : (TcUUc))( (T UU) ~ IR
andlet iOET,i1 EI-T.
Let
T :=T - iO+i1
andlett denoteamapping((T,U)-tableau)
A AC C A
T : (T UU ) )( (T UU) ~ IR .
TheIIrectanglerille"(for(iO'i1))is a mappingthatsends(T,U)-tableausinto(T,U)-
tableaus,ay



























- -'-1' - _1-- -/F - _1-- -
I al a
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Theorderingofrowsandcolumnsi ,ofcourse,arbitrary- whichis whya "tableau"
perhapsi betterthoughtofasa "mapping",Thefactthatwehavefourkindsoftran-
sitions- andhencefourkindof tableaus- mustbetakencareof extensivelywhile
implementingthealgorithm.
Theorem3.3:
LetH'TU ={y}~Y beavertexinY andletiOET, I T I ~2.Suppose,yisthevertex,
adjacento HT-' U otherthanyandassumethat{y}=HT-' +' U' Thenthecorre-10' 10 11'
spondingtableausatisfy






>. Letusfirstconcentrateon"theblockUCx T" ofT-, thetransitionsshouldbey
1 ~..
'Y-+- a: J.orJl' 10





























Ii- fb.=JL. - JL. -.-
a: J1 h-10c.
11
Asforrowjl' consultCoroIlary2.5.Clearly,(13)in SEC.2teIlsusthat- ~is indeed











Tothisend,fix i0ET,i 1ETC.Also,denotetheentriesof Tywitha A,e.g.,[1"p,...etc.
thesamenotationhasbeenemployedin SEC.2.
Firstofall,letustaketheblockUC)(U, Le.,considerp = (0,u).
jo ~









.-PO 1 - 0
















~ ai. - m:UJo
ali + 1JO 11P.
or:U -10
11 J1,













thatis, thecoordinatesarethoseof therighthandsideof (8).Thus,thetermin paren-
thesisof (9)mustbethelefthandsideof (8)- this takescareof theo:-entriesin the
blockUC)( U.
'" u ,,' ' I',','';;~, ",' ';', ,'", I" ,f :!~" ,I';:,I,'~' ,i,,',",:~\,"";,,, "'""'1,'"':'ii., "',. '""I,' 'I), ";r,,,,,,,"'\~;"",',.,,,,"','(li"', '" .'i"li,jj';i'i'\Ii"~"I";''',;ll,..!IiilJii,',,; ;",1>";':' ;,",,'d'i ,,,' .I't Lj,!!..:Ji.i.
-31-
Next,they.-entries,i.e. theblockUC IC{*},areobviouslytakencareof by Corollary
2.6,i.e.,byformula(20)ofSEC.2.
















1 1 1", U (
- 0 1- 0





-10 11-10c. - -.- c.
11 -10 11c.
11


























for i 1=iO by(3)



























































transitionsHT U -I Hi' Ü whenpassingfromonevertexto anadjaeentoneviasome, ,
edge..To eachof thesetransitions,therecorrespondsa reetanglerule- wehaveexplicit-
ly indieatedtwoofthem.Nowwehave
Theorem3.4:
Let HT U ={y}andHi' Ü = {y}be adjacentvertices.Suppose,T- is the tableau" y
correspondingtoy.ThenTA is obtainedby thereetanglerule(Le.,theonecorrespon-y













HT U -I HT ' U ., -10'+h
10
takesplace.Againwecomputey=y~ .






Astocases2),weabbreviatehediscussion- in principlewehaveto introduceanother
canonicalparametrization.Considerthevertex
{y}=HT U,
andletX=Ai. Y (iET).Pickjo EUj it followsfromnondegeneracythat
(16)
j O-U -(U-jO) -(U-jO)
LT ={P=(O,u)EIR xlRlOlT (o,u)=O}
is alinearsubspaceof IR-Ux IRof dimension1.













0---< l =y- 0clo $ °U-jo)








~o= minJ jo -U ';0{J -A .
1.








discribedin case1.Wewillleavehimtheretohisownefforts- if necessary.
q.e.d.
-36-




( ) YLethEJ andy =e = 0,...,0,1,0,...,0E_.
SupposeiOEI issuchthat
a. . =maxa.. .
loh i EI lh
Then{eh}=HT U withT ={iO}andU =J - {j1}is a vertexin Y andthecorre-,










(21) e=a. . - a.. (iETC)
1 loh lh
and
(22) (Ij=a..- a.. +a. . - a. . (iETC,jEU)
1 lJ lh loh lOJ
Proof:
j1










0 1......... ..... ....... 1....1 1
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In viewof(2)wehave
he.='X- A. e =a.. - a..
1 l' Joh IJl
whichshows(21).Next,exploit(5)in ordertoobtain
=(1,a. . - a. .)
loh 10J
Thefirstcoordinateofpj is ö~ ,whichequals1.h
Next,(6)leadsto
(lj1 =aij- aqUpj
=a..- (a.., -1)(1,a. . - a. .)



























rnin ~ I iETc, <;.0>0 rnin:.J-1 jEUC,1.0>0
-10 1 -10 J
C. 1.1 J
Verbally,thismeansthatwetakethequotientsof colurnn* andcolurnniOof Ty"co-
ordinatewise"andlookfor therninirnizingrow.Accordingto whetherthisyieldssorne




Let{y}=HT,Ubea vertexin Y withtableauTy' DenotethelastcolurnnofTy by
T.* (=(e,y-U))' LetHT' U' beanadjacentedge(soT' =T-p, orU' =U-p)andlet,






















versionof theLH-AIgorithmdiscussedin [9], CH.l, SEC.l, Theorem1.14,whichis
basedontheset
Q'/={xEXn I xi >0 YEKi (i EI)
yj> 0 xELj (j EJ-n)}
Geometrically,thismeansthatthestartingvertexinY isenandthatthefirstHT U is,
someH. J . Now,obviouslythe processterminatesonceeithern is addedto the10'-n
indicesin U asto constituteHT U withnEU or n is removedfromR suchthatGR V, ,
satisfiesntR.

























ThisdefinesT- withY =e O.Y








- T TB. =b.. - b..
J J 010 J 10




-i T T bT TQ.=b..-b.. + .. -b..
J Jl JI0 JOI0 JOl
=b.. - b. . + b. . - b..




1 -1 B.- ............... .... ...Q .'" . . ...
J . J
1 .-
0 1..... . ... . . .... ... ..1.... .1 1
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STEP CONTINUE
Havingobtainedtheinformationjo fromtheB-tableau,determinei1 (orj1)asto be
theminimizerof the(welldefined)quotientsof column* andcolumnjo in theA
tableau,Le.,
. Ta'* T(J'*nun- =-
(J', Ta'jo T(J'jo




determinesa columnin thetableauof thepresentside.The minimizera of the
quotientsofthelastcolumnandcolumnp is thenextpivot.It determinestherectangle
rule.9t tobeappliedtothepresenttableau.Also,thepivota is theinformationtobepa
usedatthenextstepwiththetableauoftheotherside.
Asfarasthepivotsatisfiesa f nOEJ, CONTINUEwiththisstep;otherwisemoveto
TERMINATE.
STEP TERMINATE
U thepivotsatisfiesa =noEJ, thealgorithmSTOPS(afterthelast .9tpnohasbeen
performed).
TheA-tableauasdepictedin (1)ofSEC.3containsthepositivecoordinatesj EUCofY,
Le., thevectory-U =YUcin "theblockUC x {*}".Correspondingly,theB tableau













NO, X as best reply
to Y and ! as best





































The Subprogramis divided into twosubprograms:





and its index in T
N
Rectangle:
substitute in T: ,
1 - Il - 1lt' =- . P =l!. 1 =-a ' a' a














~ R~A LH BjljNjCjNOjXjYjlOjLAYjJOjLAXjTABljTAB2jlOVjCOLjZBAjZEB
[1] 1~(pA)[1] A Get dimensionof A.
[2] N~(pA)[2]
[3] CHOOSEVBRTEX:A Select astart strategy for player 1 or 2.
[4] 'Select a columnfor player 2 out of 1,..., ','N
[5]' or for player 1 out of ',(~N+l),',...,' ,~I+N
[6] NO~D0 C~OA Readinputto NO.C=Omeansplayer2.
[7] ~(-NOe\N+I)/CHOOSEVBRTBXA Is input correct ?
[8] ~(NO(N)/STRATEGIBSA Is player1 selected?
[9] TRANSPOSB:A Thenchangeroles of player 1 and2,
[10] C~~A0 A~~B0 B~CA transposematricesand
[11] C~N0 N~I0 I~C A exchangeI andN.
[12] NO~NO-I0 C~lA C=lmeansplayer 1 wasselected.
[13] STRATBGIES:A NO, 10, JO are the indices of 1 in strategies
[14] X~lpO0 Y~NpOA Y ,X,X .Find 10, JO, suchthat
[15] 10~A[jNO]\LAY~r/A[jNO]A X is best reply to Y
[16] X[10]~Y[NO]~1A andXist best reply to X.
[17] JO~B[IOj]\LAX~r/B[IOj]A If JO=NO,meaningY=Xthen (X,Y)
[18] ~(JO=NO)/ENDA is an EqPwith payoff (LAX,LAY).ThenSTOP.
[19] INITTABLEAUS:A Else construct the initial tableaus for
[20] TAB1~AINITTAB10,NO,LAY,0A player 1
[21] TAB2~BINITTABJO,IO,LAX,l A andplayer 2 (1 meanstransposeB).
[22] SVITCHTAB1:A JO wasthe numberof the last usedrow.
[23] ~(N<COL~--1+TAB1[lj]\JO)/GBTXYA If there is a correspondingcolumnin TABl
[24] ROV~TABlNBXTROVCOLA then find the row index of the pivot element
[25] TAB1~(ROV,COL)RECTANGLETABl A in TABl to changeTAB1.RECTANGLEclaculates the
[26] SVITCHTAB2:A newJO (global in CHANGE)for TAB2.If there
[27] ~(I<COL~--1+TAB2[lj]\JO)/GETXYA is no correspondingcolumnto JO, an BqP
[28] ROV~TAB2NBXTROVCOLA has beenreached.
[29] TAB2~(ROV,COL)RECTANGLETAB2A If TAB2waschangedcorrectly
[30] ~SVITCHTABlA then conciderTABl again.
[31] GETXY:A Calculate strategies X andY from




[36] END:A If player 1 wasselected, Y,X is the
[37] ~(C=O)/ANSVER0 C~X0 X~Y0 Y~CA result, else X,Y.
[38] ANSVER:'Bquilibriumpoint foundwith strategies : .,('X),' for playerl'
















If no pivot elementcan be found return O.
Bleminatezeros in COLcolumn,
divide 1+1columnby COLcolumnand





~ R~IAT 1N1TTAB PARAlj1OjJOjLAIBDAjVjDELTAjGAIIA;CjDjTETAjYjROVjCOLjVjUjNjl
[1] 1O~PARAI[l] ~ JO~PARAI[2] ~ LAIBDA~PARAI[3] ~ V~PARAI[4] ~ ~(Y=0)/11
[2] R PARAI contains 10, JO, the no. 01 pos. coordinates in strategies 01 players 1 and 2,
[3] R resp, the payoII Ior this strategy Irom matrix IAT and boolean variable Y that
[4] R indicates, whether the matrix IAT has to be transposed (V=l).
[5] IATI-~IAT
[6] 11:II-(plAT)[1] ~ NI-(pIAT)[2] RIlT is an IxN matrix.
[7] VI-Ip1 ~ V[1O]I-O R Take the invers strategies toreduce the matrix.
[8] UI-Np1 ~ U[JO]I-O
[9] CI-((1-1),1)p--1 R Nowcalculate the components01 the tableau :-------
[10] D~IAT[1OjJO]+(U/VjIAT)-(~((N-1),1-1)pV/IAT[jJO])+((1-1),N-1)pU/IAT[1O;] R I
[11] TETAI-LAIBDA-V/IAT[jJO] R (c d teta) I
[12] GAlIAI-O R (gamma delta y ) I
[13] DELTA~(1,N-1)p1 R I
[14] YI-1 R I
[15] RI-(C,D,TETA),[l]GAIIA,DELTA,YAand order them to the tableau --------------------
[16] ~(V=0)/12 R Calculate the column and row vectors Ior player 1 or 2:
[17] ROY~((\(1O-1)),1O!\I),JO+1 R RC={l,..,I}\{1O} VC={JO+I}
[18] COLI-1O,I+(\(JO-1)),JOhN R R ={1O} V ={M+1,..,I+N}\{JO+I}
[19] ~.3
[20] 12:ROVI-(N+(\(1O-1)),1O!\I),JORTC={N+1,..,N+I}\{N+1O} UC={JO}

















1~---l+(pTAB)[l] ~ N~---l+(pTAB)[2]R Get the dimension 01 the tableau
ROYI-P1VOT[l] ~ COLrP1VOT[2] A and the index 01 the pivot element.
NTABI-1 l!TAB A Tableau without row and column vector.
ROl-Ip1 ~ RO[ROY]I-O A Take all rows, exept the pivot row,
CO~Np1~ CO[COL]I-O A all columns, exept the pivot column.
NTABI-RO\CO\(NTABI-CO/ROjNTAB)-((ROjNTAB[j,COL])+.x(CO/NTAB[,ROYj]))+P1~NTAB[ROYjCOL]
NTAB[jCOL]I--1!TAB[jCOL+1]+P1 R Calculate the outer elements (see line 6),
NTAB[ROYj]1-1!TAB[ROY+1j]+P1 A the pivot column (see line 7) and pivot row.
NTAB[ROYjCOL]I-l+P1 A Replace the pivot element.
J1I-TAB[ljCOL+1] ~ JO~TAB[ROY+1j1]RTakerow and column (global JO),
NTABI-TAB[lj],[l] (1!TAB[j1]),NTABA copy old row and column vectors to new
NTAB[ROY+1j1]I-J1 R tableau and exchangerow and column.
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